Week 8: History– Tuesday 2nd March 2021
WALT: find out about the life and role of a significant historical person (letter writing)

Task 1
Look at these pictures of Queen Elizabeth.
What do you want to find out about her ?

Who ? When ? Where ? What ? Why ? How ?
Discuss your questions with a grown up.

Task 2
Today we are going to write a letter to Queen
Elizabeth to find out more about her.
You will need to tell the Queen:
Who you are and why you are writing
What you would like to know
Who your letter is from
Use the sheet on page 3 or write your letter on a piece of paper.

When you ask a question tell her why you would like
to know or tell her something about yourself too.
e.g. I have seen a photograph of you with some
dogs. Do you have any other pets ?
My favourite food is sausages. What is your
favourite food?

The Queen will get lots of letters so try to
make your letter very interesting and
perhaps try to make her smile.

Here is the WILF for your letter writing:
Capital letters and full stops for sentences
Capital letters and question marks for questions
Correct handwriting
Finger spaces
Challenge – include different question words
If you
are able – you could post your letter to the Queen – you

will need an envelope and a stamp.

Or bring it back to school when we return, and we will post it
for you.
She is staying safe at Windsor Castle at the moment.
This is the address: Windsor Castle, Windsor, SL4 1QF
Maybe she will write back to you !
Remember to send us a photograph of your work

Home,
Scunthorpe,
North Lincolnshire.

March 2nd 2021

Dear Queen Elizabeth,

Love from,
___________________________________

